RECREATION AIDE
(Seasonal only)

AVAILABLE HOURS:
0-40 hours per week; can vary daily depending on program enrollment

AVAILABLE DATES/ DAYS/ TIMES:
June 6th – August 25th
Monday-Friday – Hours Vary between 7:00am to 6:00pm.

JOB DESCRIPTION:
Recreation aides are expected to support the senior camp staff in implementing, setting-up and cleaning of daily and weekly activities for the program. Activities ranging from but not limited to: games, sports, cooking, arts & crafts, singing, and field trips. They will help with supervision of campers and report information to senior camp staff and supervisors. They will under the supervision of senior camp staff, provide a safe and friendly environment for children ages 3-13.

QUALIFICATIONS:
Recreation Aide must have prior experience working with children; have knowledge and practical experience working in a recreation setting.

TO APPLY: Send resume to: Mason Recreation Center
10500 Mason Ave.
Chatsworth Ca. 91311
Or
Email (preferred) to:
Mason.recreationcenter@lacity.org

LAST DAY TO APPLY: April 8, 2020 or until filled